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SORIBOOMISG EYS$8S PLease Fut theee datee ln your dtary t

Mondayr 8t&*Up[Ak, S pm at The Boat House
rESl#-IH ,Cf.,EIA

A epeaker from ths Clwlrd Theetre at Holdr an tmpressive
build*"ng rtth e mcst interesttng progranma of p}-aya,
soncert* end fll"mer w11"1 deesri"be i"ts etory.

Monday, ,l9tb Apqtl, I pin nt the Scat House

flie BQS1 Kj$I$m, Ellesmere Port
The caual basln, whers the ELleftruere Sanal" meete the
Mereey, houses * fesetna,ting coilection of narrow boate
and eanel reitcs. A epokesman wi"ll tel"i ue about lt.

ilond.ay, e4-t3 Hqlf.r S prc et lfhs Beat ]louse
rd..8l{fiA*S* ta*ttre.- i q t}i-Sffi?Ilnr

Geoffrey Plaee wtLl resrrme hLs serles of, taLks otrr
local htetory

Geoffrey P3"ace will l"ead a gutded waLk rou,nd the t{eston
Conservattsn A"raa, starti*g at the Neston Parish Churcbr
on two di"fferent d.aten {eame wa}k, though l}
Frlitay, I$tb.du*Sr et 7 prn (part of the Shoshtre CC

*ui.iled tflalks prograume)

$,ndav' letlr $prtsuLer' ft*uf;?f; fif",liti:-5i'nl*ir*'3ltr***":
Saturday' A{5tr-,Ip.[f,r ( see ].ster ps.regraph]

OPB 10th-:BIn:$IDAY 0IT,EBBAII0SL I
' Book the date nowr firl1 detail,s wllL be dellvered to you

nearer the tlme.

If anyone nseds fnA$SPORf
d,o ring hlrr Clarke at

to reaeh our
,56 I$69

meetings,



!he. .01d lf,ga;r Inn
Some of our members have been very worried about

developments at the 01d Quay Inn. The brewers who own it e

Whitbread, had obtained permission from the l-icensing justices t0
throw open the whole of the downstairs space into one big bar;
rumour had it that thj.s was rlesigned to attract motorcyclists in
increasing numbers, and. that I'bikers'r were even bei-ng turned away
from other \{hj-tbread pu.bs.and d"irected to Parkgate"

The Press wanted. to lnrow the Parkgate Societyrs attitud.e to
these actual ou potential- developments, and indeed vre oursel-ves
r,vished to hrow: ouI' p:ot,lem Y/as to ascertain the facts, because
for some time we fcund c1:-fficulty in pinning down any spokesman at
rfhitbreads. At ]ong last, however, a meeting was arranged where
we were able to discuss the sj-tuation at length.

Three members of the 'rflhitbread management team, with the pub
manag€r, speni an evening with five members of this Societyr s
commlttee, with a solj.citor nho is also a member and a concerned
local resident, /yl birough there \^ias no chance of changing anything
substantial, since the v,iork of conversion had already begun-r we
felt that it was an interesting meeting, and useful for both parties
to hear each otherrs views.

We stressed. tire obvious things: that the pub had become some-
thing of an alien el-ement in Partrcgate and was like1y to become
more alien; that Parkgate depend.ed economically on a special
atmosphere which the pubts clientele did. not, perhaps, enhan-ce1
that existing problems of motor cycle noise and other disturbances
should not be rnad"e worse. l,lll])rr we pleaded, could not the 01d Quay
Inn revert to being a real'tlocalrraS we once icnew it ?

It was the ansvrer to this latter question whieh set the scene fof
the brewerst case, They were satisfied commercially, they saidt
that the market in Parkgate for arflocalrrbar with restaurant was
already saturatecl., anC they vrould not succeed if they tried to ape
other "establishments. In any case, the cost of converting and
re-equipping a ba.sical-Iy u-nsuitable building to include a restaur-
ant wouta ne enot:nous and prohibitive and our chairmanr as an
architect, could appreciate this point, It follornred- that the
management was obliged to cater for the existing clientele" The
building need"s renoiating badly, and the downstairs layout was
uneeonoilic to i'un, C.ifficult to heat and to supervise.

Hence the ir:tend"ecl changes: but, they stressed, th-e new layout
would be urell- and tastefuliy done" fhe Iong, curving bar would
have a soft d.rinks scction i "soft drinks on clraughtt') in the
midd.Ie, and only a'l; one end vrould the decor include a garage scene.
They ni:f:-eved tirat their present customers were respectable, and :

int"ended by judicious management io keep them so. They offered to
patrol the- car park a-1, pea-lc hours, to d"esign bike-park areas tc
accord $rith our views, to erect noise baffles and to put up
appropriate signs.

lrrle can but wait and sere, Given the existing situation we can
only watch the sympions, and be prepared to combat any undesirable
onei with vigour" should they arise. lile shall therefore wateh:
and. r,iflhitbreads have offered to meet us again, if we have further
points to discuss when the new arrangements are in use.
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Qur Tenth Birthdaf.
It was in ftTarch 1972 that a steering committee

rffas formed to launch the new Parkgate Society, spurred" by twc
looming events. One was the intention of the County Council to
declare a Conservation Area in Parkgate: the other was a possible
Dee Barrage, We should raise our voices, it was fe1t, before we
were overwhelmed by decisions from outside.

In its first months, the Society busied itself with two other
areas of interest: historica,l research, and litter. The first
activity open to members was arL exhibition of Parkgatet s history
which was the prelude to'our first publication" As for litter,
that endl-ess battle, the Society rr'/as corresponding with the Council
about litter bins as we still are at the moment.

We shall celebrate our tenth birthday on Saturday, 24th Ju1y,
with a gathering which at present seems likely to be a tea party
at about 4 pm followed by a barbecue, Our Royal to/erLding tea party
at Mr & UIrs lt{cCaigts house, The Saltings on lllanorial Road, was
such a success that we have eagerly accepted their generous invitat-
ion f,o come there again. ',t'/e sha11 not settle the details until
much nearer the time, and ire will let all members know what they
are.

Another project for our f estive year is under \rrays we are
having some greetings cardsprinted., using some of the pencil
drawings of Parkgate which appear in our guide book, rrThis is
Parkgater'. The cards will have no message insider so that they
can be used at any season. l,,[hen they are readyr we shall sell them
at our meetings.

Our i',{eetingq
1:[e have had a most enjoyable autumn season" fhe new

Head Ranger of the 'i'Iirral Country Parkr ]i/ilfred t{ilson, told us
about all the parks in t]/irral vrhich are under his control" One
of these is Brotherton Park, which many of us had" not heard of
and which looks well worth a visit.

Qul-ton tr"fade gave us a fascinating evening,,vhen he explained to
us how he makes Cheshire Cheese at his farm at 1'.{o1lington" It
is a much more complicated and 1aborious business than seemed
possible to us before he spoke.

Richard Foster was both entertaining and seholarly when he
showed. how building technique for ordinary homes has developed
from medieval times. As our chairman remarked, it is notable how
much better the details of a building often look. on a slide than
in reality, because onets attention is being drawn to them.

Just before Christmas vre went carol singing. A surprisingly
large number of people turned out, sang vigorously at various points
including a long visit to the ?arkgate Nursing Home, and gratefully
enjoyed tne frospitality of the lilcuaigs when our voices had" given
out.

Its th.e BBC Again
You may like to know that the BBC has been

visiting Parkgate again, tllis time vrith a camera. 1:'/e have no idea
what it is all about, but the result can be viewed on a Schools
broadcast which rnrilI be shown first on }',{onday, 26th,Ar.pril at
09.08, and j-t will be repeated" on li'riday lOth /\pril at 11.40 &n,
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ParkEate Viewed from :rfar

quotation ?- 
"Fro* the height behincl Pen-y-maes, a field away,
you could see across to the Cheshire plain; and"

bnce, sitting with my father in the trap on his
way dovm to Mostyn f-or beer, I asked him what that
plbce was over tLe vrater, with '11 that sand ?

ll" said it was another country, where I[ielsh was
not spoken and" the public-houses were open on
sunday. I remembered" the sahara, and asked if it
was A?rica ? IIe laughed and said it was, and that
on a clear day you could see elephants walking in
and out of Parkgate.rr

It comes from Emlyn ,,'iilliarnsr autobiogr.rphy, rtGeorge'r. His
falher was an inniceeper for a time in a village near l'/lostyn.
Th6 incident would have been in 1909 inrhen the author was four
y"rr" o1d. Unfortunately it seems scarcely possible to see
b"=f.g"te with the unaidc'd eye 

. 
from- that spot; but perhaps it

was Ecarcety possible to see the elephants !

The Panorgma of , Parkgats
Even without elephants, the Parkgate

parad e looked 11ery attractive j-n the panoramic view which idichael
Barton drew for us seven years ago. Yle have now sold the last
of them. We are grateful indeed to Ni-chollrs for selling them-
forus,and.wehavepresented-ililrand.ilirsThomaswiththeframed
"opy,rti.n 

frr" been icl.vertising thc'Panorama in their shop for
=o'iong" 1So doubt this print ,,vi11 now become a collectorr s
pi ec e.

Items Varioug
As vre do every year, w€ set up our stanrl to

advertise the parkga.te Socieiy" at the llerry Resid.entst Open Evening
which the Council [olr]s annua.i]y in the ldeston Civic lla1f . It
always seems to us that there are far more exhibitors than new

resiTlents, and we have suggested to the Council that perhaps
the late Autumn is not the-best time to hold this Exhibition.
In fact it is an interesting occasion to attend; there is more
going on in lrleston than you might suppose I

The Jubilee Seat which the Society presented to Parkgate,
and which is subject to occasional attacks, has lost its commem-

or..tirr" plate. 
",re 

are in the process of replacing it.
visitors to our meetings who have been irritated that the

pictures projecteO on to Ine screen have tended to stray- cln to
iir" ceiling 6r the curtains behind", will be relie'ved to lcrow

that at last we aro. going to buy our own screen, large- enough
for out purpose. 1i/e are grateful to friends trho have been
lending their screens all these years"

tle were again asked to decorate the pulpit of St Thomasr

Church with flow"rs f or their llarvest !'estiva1, and' we are
grateful for i"lrs l','[cCaig fot arvanging them''
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..llhis sl.ret*h ts iakei: f:'cirr a largt {}}"'l 1;ai;lt'inrr
JT, $er:res, r:ailed- "ii'he I,:lgh'ti:our're iri tiic j;i;*i" *l:
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wili ask, has th"is to d.a with "['at'k6-,;at* ?
'fhe large ship fl.ying: the I,inic:r fJ.agr j'i'iJHt 1;* ttr.* -!. ightlioi:li*, j"rt

be.Iieved to be the *o,yilL Ya*ht; i.r+r'**tr ','rl:"lr:'h, sail-*$ ,:'c:;'4u-i*r:i.li i:ii'*-
Pqik$ate heti{oen i?tl $.:-rd '}-iil?. lt -itr*$ a }?*;ia}. .i{eva.l v*ssr:.i iri**ed
a"'h th.e disposr:,J. af tire i,r;r'd I,i *r:"t*r.ii:,rl-t *ll I r'*}.r.;.:::'i, a:id tt' r:a:'r"j-sii
both r:flliciaL pass*nf;ej-iJ ? ,rrriJ th**e irtli* ;Ii"*d,': ix:l^.1.,r,'4'l$ ar"r'&nix+*:ents
wiih *,hs c*Ft*in fur thei.r' rrafr;.1i16;.

'1'u** taire hiil'tc,:"i&n $ n*t'q*il in{ri l:rni.nti.::tti ,riii.e'ii 'i:o rf*t ri nn hi: j. in:iii
Iyr;juffoik, ar.rr:: i'i re.niriile* h.ir:: *ll i*..,'r$.'ie.i'*ci.oi;r, ti.','.iht; *aire s:"t.i-+t
e,Li{ daied I'iSS, whii:h is in i;i:rl,: }ill1".l-tlnr.rl- }iln"ril.i.:nu j',iuseur:: at {j::i;*nw.i.t}i,
fhp w& lereoiou.r ir* cal,l eri 'i:i-he yacht [.]* r"sl.*i I e:ji,irii l]"tbli.n iia.l.r" r il]-i'J

ittlooks verf *imilailtr:r t,ne *.'!..;.etcii sftd,1';r: ..r'boIlr.i, *-1t8i}Tlt ;yia'i ti:e si:,i1:
i.o.sailing iri "i;he oJ.rp*sit+: C.i::ecii*:il, iinfi:r1,r.rniitei"-v i''; lilu:; ru:t i:c'oved
possi-hle to {,iat .t pi:.nto*l.r':r,rrj1 +fl .t,ir* 'rra'i;*',"*iil.i:t.ir' { r;r:.1*r;rs its had i}re
irfi"f f. io tai.;e the pi::iof;o,ilt'*.I:?i ou r.'r* i. vei: la. l iir..'**tw i.*,'; 

.} 
*i{-} a C ir',}er-;

r.ltyfiii:alrteort hn:t not i.:e*n pri*si-hj t'"
,i,E* tr:al picti;res of .':ht ir.'; ii:ii)t'iT: til

fnr bttrrieen, iaio tlr*, L eren t*u i.irtivr:

Tti e }er";rfi.ate l, *+u t,e rit e;:'i

is tsliqen f::oi;l thg li::i+;i,r:.q !,*;ll*:!: irlt,l-,'ii;,itr"r: i'!:i+ ii*ri,'.'l!TCi:"fi..11i'irit:* i)i-'i:'cr;r'tl

tirat }nnt*1r:y r:1r:s*d lts il+r-;:'ti ir.';i it t"tr.sli.i *i, Q.!' $,;-,1)":ifi {.ii?iiift,r'i';v *iljl:-r:v'ed
jn 1fl$1. .t *ieri:i:er trai; rTitreil r.:.$ i:t i":i,i:i:{li(i:\i'',:'tl"l'i"lil r-iI ')'[l;rll- ir::il-e::
r,;3.:i.tl.:e$ o11 ih.e iler:i{wr1yi Ar.:ir: lrtt'+:1.r, .i'}'of;r a .lrlil'n .i*:r,;:;.ia.i:i: i iirc*ne "i{"t

hi+r' balrl: iri:Jnrjgel' in 1,'i^ rgj:r;*c.1",
.A..ny srr+h rietrOr:La.LEt *-f r:l d il&"rlt*,aLer ,1$,"'Over "i,.rir,'ial., a.Ile *ti,wi*;r."s

ivel-ci::l1r.r fo:' tire :jo.:ie-uyt n cr,Ll.e*'uicia"

iii;v** i.isei" i:ri.i:iii1a"L* ia.rr- ftlw ;lrir!
*.lr:*s i;i.,r* \'.rilj i]rJi:ie.
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Cop.yrighi, Uhrr Park6tri* fl i)istri"*'. :ioiiei'i;,1rr illrri.;1,; -1,1)ii?

Se*reta.ry, l'irs hl:i Ai*x'k, Se* fi€'i,vr Ti.l* iia::i'r.d*, i.:)r;r'.kga'[*
Newsl etter E.diicr, fitdr Pia*e , P+nrlmc:'*, ;it;s"t, i.*r"r it*ad", J:ert;;;a4; e


